
lExtlacl liorr) the Punjah (iovt Cnz lFxtra),datedthe:istAPril 20l?i

i I-o hc substituted bcarr' g s ,.rr.e trumbe| ancl date)

GOVERNMII){] {.)F PUNJAts

DEPARTME \I.I.OF WELFARE

(RESER\/\TION CELL)

N()TII,I,JA flION

ihe l2tL.l pril 201 7

':,lo.t / l,i/! 7-t{C l/96.'As per Ptrniab Co\ urrrrrlent letter No lq46-W(j-54l I 7248' dltr :(l | 7tl' March' I954

irttd lcttcr No' 163./.WC 1.As2.64/4289, dated 6tlVl.]tlt Marph, 1964, ]0% arrd 2% seat ' '',.,r,; ..r..,I\,'.,1 ibr lhc

rrrr:urt)\.:r s ol'scheduled castevTribes and Backwarcl c lasses in eduoational, 
.l'echn 

ic0l 0nd Plofessional lnstttuLions

ar tlr,: trrne of admission.

J.KeepirrginviewthepopulationfiguresinlgT4whichhavebeenshowrlgninglg6s€rlf50^,tll(.Covefilmelll

decidedto inclease leservalion quols in Eduoatio al,Technicaland Professional lnstitution\ t'rorft /:0yoto: \o/o

in cast: rrf msnlbeLs of Scheduled castes and from ?Yo to 50lo in case of members of Backwar'l classes for

ndrnission purpose in thesc irstitutions virle Punjab covsrnme[t letter No4933-SWI-74/21145

tiated 6th Novorlrber, I974.

].TheCovernorofPtlnjabispleBsedtoincressethersservationquota/percentageforBackwardClasses

tior1r 570 ro l0% fnr adrnissions in Educatiorral, Technical and Professiorsl Institutions in the st8te of Punjab'

4 'fhis Notitlcation sll&ll come into force with immediate effect'

sd/-

(R. VENKJ'T MTNANT)

Prinoipal Secretary lo Covelomont Puniab

Departnlerri of Wclfare, l'unjao,

Chandigarh.

i:JL.'Cr-i017/Pb. Cor! Prets, .l'A 'l Nagar



Ptnr["b, Urn'u.o,rs.-\ , PoYr"L"
of Punjab State in terms of Punjab Government, Department of Personnel and

Administrative Reforms (PP-II Branch) letter No. 1/3195'3PPIL/9619, dated 6th

June, 1996 and letter No. 1/3/95-3PPIV80, dated 1st January, 1999 or have passed

10+1 and l0+2 examination as a regular candidate from a recognized institution

situated in Punjab. However, wards of Defence Personnel posted in Punjab are

exempted from this condition to the extent that they should have passed only

qualifying examination i'rom a recognized institution situated in Punjab. Each

candidate would be required to submit a certificate this effect from the

PrincipaVHead of Institution last attended in the prescribed Proforma

(Pb.Gov.No.l3ll/09-6Edu.l/ dated 19.08.2009).

l5%o seats will be open to all the candidates from outside the state of Punjab. The

candidates being admittcd under l5o% quota on AI1 India Basis shall be cligible

only for reservation provided by the constitution i.e.25ok for S.Cs:1S.Ts. dn( 5%

It.

for B.Cs/OBC. The candidate has to produce the Domicile
time of Admission.

III. The above 850/o reservation clause shall also be

categories of candidates:

a) Children, wards and dependents Punjab Government

on Punjab cadre asEmployees/Members of AII
well as those on deputation cadres with the Punjab

Govemment/Boards bodies established by

or under an Act of the , posted outside the State of
Punjab.

b) Children, wards of those regular Central Government

other categories of this Para (A) with

for at least two years in connection

Punjab out of 5 years preceding the year of

and dependents of those Punjab Government

outside Punjab before lst January of the year of

wards and dependents of military/para-military forces

belonging to the state of Punjab as per record at the time of

e)

their entry into service. (A certificate on prescribed proforma by the

commanding officer of the Unit has to be fumished).

Children, wards and dependents of the Ex-servicemen of militaryipara-

military forces personnel belonging to the State of Punjab as per record

at the time oftheir entry into service who retired on or after lst January

of the year preceding two years of the year of Entrance Examination.

The percentage of seats reserved for different categories shall be as follows:

*The Reservation Policy is tentative and is subject to change as per Policy of
Punj ab Covernment/ Punjabi University, Patiala.

Punj



x.

whosenamesareenteredinRedBook.TheadvantageofSeatswillbe
limited only to sor/ daughter of Riot Affected'

Widow/DivorcedWomen zYo

Note: Course where the number of seats are between 20 to 50

The reservation of seats in departments where the number of seats is 20 or above'

the following categories will be clubbed' The seats will be allotted according to

the order of merit. The clubbing of categories is given below:

a. Border Area/Backward Area 4o/o

b. Disabled personsA idows/Divorced Women 5V"

c. ChildrenA idows of Defence personneU Para-military Personnel 47'

d. Wards of Political Sufferers/Freedom Fighters/Riots Afrepted' 47o

b, Wards of Political Sufferers/F

Defence Personnel/

PersonneVRiots Alfr

of

-military Forces

Women. 107o

(i)

\

aid.passed their Matriculation/+2 examination from those

, ,ro-i full in the area of a Municipal Corporation'/Municipal

ftr,n',lotified Arca. lf the admission is on the basis of Matric

resident

rural

ffind if the admission is on the basis of l0+2 then before l0+2

have studied at least five year in rural area school before passing

' ;;;'i;;;X;J "*un,. 
tt the admission on the basis or Matric then rural area

,,' , ""nti"*; 
;t, ;; considered on the basis of Matric otherwise if the eligibilitv

. ;;t?ffi; ililt of l0+2 then this rural area certificate will be on the basis

.;tr,. of 10+2. If seats remain vacant after filling seats on the basis of above criteria
-'t,rn..in"r. 

,*" shoutd te filled on the basis of merit ofsuch candidates who have

passed matric or '10+2 in a rural area and the candidate should have studied at

least five year in a rural area and he/she should be a resident of rural area Further'

the candidate should have been studying in such school for at least five years

U.io." purring the last examination' A candidate claiming such beneht will have

,o proi,r.. a 
-certificate 

from the Tehsildar of the area certifying that the school

from where the candidate has passed the Matriculation/+2 examination' falls with

in the aforesaid rural area. nor rural area seats the concerned certificate will also

be accepted that is issued by the school Principal and countersigned by District

Education Officer (DEO) and the residential certificate sigrred by Tehsildar'


